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m°ybe'n.quired Section 14. TliG coiuity commissioners foF the couiity

fo/dlmaT/"^ within which any hind, water or water rights taken under
this act is situated, shall, upon application of the owner
thereof, require said corporation to give satisfactory secu-

rity for the payment of all damages and costs which may
be awarded such owner for the land or other property so

taken ; but previous to requiring such security the county
commissioners shall, if application therefor is made by
either party, make an estimate of the damages M'hich may
result from such taking, and the county commissioners
shall in like manner require further security, if at any time
the security before required appears to them to have be-

come insufficient ; and all the right or authority of said

corporation to enter upon or use such land or other prop-
erty, except for making surveys, shall be suspended until

it gives the security so required.

Section 15. This act shall take effect upon its passage,
within three but shall bccome void unless work under this act is com-

menced within three years from the date of its passage.

Approved April 9, 1886.

C/ittX>.128 ^N -^CT TO INCORPORATE THE COHASSET WATER COMPANY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Company
^-^'"" Section 1. Waldo Higgluson, James H. Bouve,

corporated. Charlcs S. Batcs, R. W. Sankey, Joseph S. Bigelow, C.
A. Gross, C. F. Tilden, Gustavus P. Pratt, Abraham II.

Tower, John Bryant and Charles A. Welch, their asso-

ciates and successors, are hereby made a corporation by
the name of the Cohasset Water Company, for the pur-

Water supply posc of Supplying the inhabitants of the town of Cohasset
with water for domestic, manufacturing and other pur-

poses, including the extinguishment of tires, with all the

powers and privileges and subject to all the duties, re-

strictions and liabilities set forth in all general laws which
now are or may hereafter be in force, so far as the same
may be applicable to this corporation.

KtI7'"'' Section 2. The said corporation may take, hold and

t^wn."
^^^ convey through the town of Cohasset or any part thereof

the water, so far as may be necessary for such purposes,

of any well or wells, spring or springs, stream or streams

or pond or ponds, within said town of Cohasset, and may
take and hold by purchase or otherwise any real estate

within said town, necessary for the preservation and pui'i-

ty of the same, or for forming any dams or reservoirs to
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hold the same, and for laying and maintahiing aqueducts

and jnpcs for distributing the water so taken and held
;

and nuiv lay its water ijipes throuo-h any private lands May lay water
., i".!, , ,1 IT 1

• r pipes tliroui?h

With the right to enter upon the same and dig therein lor private lands,

the purpose of making all necessary repairs or service con- f^^f
*' ^''^'''

nections ; and for the purposes aforesaid may carry its

pipes under or over any water course, street, railroad,

highway or other way in such manner as not unnecessarily

to obstruct the same ; and may enter upon and dig up any
road or other way for the purpose of laying or repairing

its aqueducts, pipes or otlier works ; and in general may
do any other acts and thing convenient or proper for car-

rying out the purposes of this act.

Sectiox 3. The said corporation shall within sixty Description of

1 i-i- xl i. 1 • V 1 1
•

I i. i?
land, etc., taken,

days alter the taking ot any lands, rights ot way, ease- to be recorded

ments, water rights or sources as aforesaid, otherwise than d'eedl!^^'^^

°

by purchase, tile and cause to be recorded in the registry

of deeds in Norfolk county a description thereof suificiently

accurate for identification, with a statement of the purpose

for which the same were taken signed by the president of

the corporation.

Section 4. The said corporation shall pay all damages Acsessment and
. . -, ,

^ j-'iili determination
sustained by any person or corporation in property by the of damages.

taking of any land, right of way, water, water source or

water right or easement, or by any other thing done by
said corporation under the authority of this act. Any
person or corporation sustaining damages as aforesaid under

this act, and failing to agree with this corporation as to

the amount of damage sustained, may have the damages
assessed and determined in the manner provided by law

when land is taken for the laying out of a highway, an ap-

plication therefor to he made in writing within the period

of three years from the taking of such land or other prop-

erty, or the doing of other injury under authority of this

act ; but no such application shall be made after the expi-

ration of said three years. No assessment for damages Damages not to

shall be made for the taking of any water right, or for any uniirwlter ia

injury thereto, until the water is actually withdrawn or vmed.^"''

diverted ])y said corporation under authority of this act.

Section 5. The said corporation may distribute the May distribute

water through said town of Cohasset ; may regulate the rnd*coUect
^

use of said water and fix and collect water rates to be paid ''"^'^^*

for the same ; may establish public fountains and hydrants

and discontinue the same, and may make such contracts
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Real estate,

capital stock,
shares and
bonds.

Penalty for cor-
rupting or di-

verting water.

Corporation
may be required
to give security
for damages.

Town may pur-
chase franchise
and corporate
property.

with the said town, or with any individual or corporation,

to supply water for the extinguishing of fires or for otlier

purposes as may be agreed upon by said town, individuals

or coiporation, with said corporation.

Section 6. The said corporation may, for the purposes

set forth in this act, hold real estate not exceeding twenty
thousand dollars, and the whole capital stock of said cor-

poration shall not exceed one hundred thousand dollars,

to be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each ; and
said corporation may issue bonds to an amount not exceed-

ing the amount of its capital stock actuality paid in and
applied to the purpose of its incorporation, and may secure

the same at any time by a mortgage of its franchise and
property.

Section 7. Whoever wilfully or wantonly corrupts,

pollutes or diverts any of the waters taken or held under
this act, or injures any structure, work or other property

owned, held or used by said corporation under the author-

ity and for the purposes of this act, shall forfeit and pay
to said corporation three times the amount of damages as-

sessed therefor, to be recovered in an action of tort ; and
upon conviction of either of the above wilful or wanton
acts shall be punished by a fine not exceeding three hun-

dred dollars or by imprisonment in the county jail not ex-

ceeding one year.

Section 8. The county commissioners for the county

of Norfolk shall, upon application of the owner of any
land, water or water rights, taken under this act, require

said corporation to give satisfactory security for the pay-

ment of all damages and costs which may be awarded such

owner for the land or other property so taken, but pre-

vious to requiring such security the said county commis-
sioners shall, if application therefor is made by either

party, make an estimate of the damages which may result

from such taking, and the said county commissioners shall

in like manner require further security, if at any time the

security before required appears to them to have become
insufficient ; and all the right or authority of said corpo-

ration to enter upon or use such land or other property,

except for making surveys, shall be suspended until it

gives the security required.

Section 9. The said town of Cohasset shall have the

right at any time to purchase of said corporation its fran-

chise, corporate property and all its rights, powers and
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privileges at a price which may be mutually agreed upon,
and may have a like right to purchase their interest from
the mortgagees after foreclosure of any mortgage author-

ized by section six of this act; and said corporation is au-

thorized to make sale of the same to said town. If said

corporation or said mortgagees, as the case may be, and
said town are unable to agree, then the compensation
to be paid shall be determined by three commissioners to

be appointed by the supreme judicial court, upon applica-

tion of said town and notice to the other party, Avhose

award when accepted l)y said court shall be Ijinding upon Award to be

all parties. If said corporation shall have issued bonds pLnie's^!
"^°° **

under the provisions of section six, and the mortgage
shall not have been foreclosed and the compensation to be

paid shall be determined by commissioners as aforesaid,

such commissioners shall find the value of such franchise,

corporate property, rights, powers and ])rivileges, as if the

same were unencumbered, and the mortofao^ees shall be

entitled to be heard before such commissioners as to such
value ; and if the value so found shall exceed the amount of

such mortgage debt, said town shall acquire such franchise,

property, rights, powers and privileges by paying said

corporation such excess, and shall assume said mortgage
debt as part of the water loan authorized by section ten ;

but if the value so found should be less than the amount
of such mortgage debt, then said town shall acquire such

franchise, property, rights, powers and privileges of said

corporation and also the interest of said mortgagees by
paying said mortgagees the amount of the value so found,

and such mortgage shall thereby be discharged ; and said

town shall thereupon hold and possess such franchise and
all said corporate property, rights, powers and privileges

unencumbered and discharged from any trust. The right Two-thiHs vote

to purchase as aforesaid is granted on condition that the nmhoHty to

same be authorized by a two-thirds vote of the voters of
p"'''^''"*®-

said town present and voting thereon at a meeting called

for that purpose.

Section 10. The said town may, for the purpose of £°^^**^* ^^'®'

paying the cost of said franchise and corporate property
and the necessary expenses and liabilities incurred under
the provisions of this act, issue from time to time bonds,
notes or scrip to an amount not exceeding in the aggregate
one hundred thousand dollars ; such bonds, notes and
scrip shall bear on their face the words Cohasset Water
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Loan ; shall be payable at the expiration of periods not

exceeding thirty years from the date of issue ; shall bear

interest payable semi-annually, at a rate not exceeding six

per centum per annum, and shall be signed by the treas-

urer of the town and countersigned by the water com-
May sell securi- missloucrs hereinafter provided for. The said town may
pHvau-^saie!''

""^

scIl such securitics at public or private sale, or pledge the

same for money borrowed for the purposes of this act,

upon such terms and conditions as it may deem proper.

be°eBtaWi'Jii'ld? Thc sald town shall provide at the time of contracting said

loan for the establishment of a sinking fund, and shall

annually contribute to such fund a sum sufficient with the

accumulations thereof to pay the principal of said loan at

maturity. The said sinking fund shall remain inviolate

and pledged to the payment of said loan, and shall be used
for no other purpose.

May make SECTION 11. The Said towu instcjid of establishina: a
annual proper- • t • r t i- •!•• -ii
tionatepay- smkuig fuud may at the tmie of authorizmg said loan pro-

establishing Vide tor the payment thereoi in such annual proportionate
sinking tund.

pnymeiits as will extinguish the same within the time

prescribed in this act ; and when such vote has been
passed the amount required thereby shall, without further

vote, be assessed by the assessors of said town in each

year thereafter until the debt incurred by said loan shall

be extinguished, in the same manner as other taxes are

assessed under the provisions of section thirty-four of

chapter eleven of the Public Statutes.

TOmmi'ssi'oiu-Mo SECTION 12. The rctum required by section ninety-
siate amount of ouc of chaptcr elcvcu of the Public Statutes shall state
sinking fund. '

the amount of any sinking fund established under this act,

and if none is established, whether action has been taken

in accordance with the provisions of the preceding section,

and the amounts raised and applied thereunder for the

current year.

t!i° Jtion ^^ffl.
Section 13. The said town shall raise annuallj^ by

cient to pay cur- taxatioH a sum which, with the income derived from the

and iuteres't. watcr ratcs, will be sufficient to pay the current annual

expenses of operating its water w^orks and the interest as

it accrues on the bonds, notes and scrip issued as afore-

said by said town, and to make such contributions to the

sinking fund and payments on the j^rincipal as may be

required under the provisions of this act.

fommis'lfimicrt';
SECTION 14. The Said town shall, after its purchase of

said franchise and corporate property, as provided in this
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act, at a legal meeting called for the purpose, elect by
ballot three persons to hold office, one until the expiration Terms of office,

ot" three years, one until the expiration of two years, aud
one until the expiration of one year from the next suc-

ceeding annual town meeting, to constitute a board of

water commissioners ; and at each annual town meeting
thereafter one such commissioner shall be elected by bal-

lot for the term of three years. All the authority granted

to the said town by this act, and not otherwise specifically

provided for, shall be vested in said board of water com-
missioners, who shall be subject however to such instruc-

ti<ms, rules and regulations as said town may impose by
its vote; the said commissioners shall be trustees of the Trustees of

sinking fund herein provided for, and a majority of said
*'°'''°2^'^"

commissioners shall constitute a quorum for the transac-

tion of business relative both to the water works and to

the sinking fund. Any vacancy occurring in said board
h'om any cause may be tilled for the remainder of the

unexpired term by said town at any legal town meeting
called for the purpose.

Section 15. This act shall take effect upon its pas- work- to be

sage but shall become void unless work is commenced with- ^uhTn'^two**

in two years from the date of its passage. y*^""-

Approved April 9, 1886.

An Act to confirm the proceedings of the third congrega- (JJian.\2Q
TIONAL society IN CAMBRIDGE AND TO AUTHORIZE SAID SOCIETY

TO CONVEY TO THE TRUSTEES OF DONATIONS TO THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH CERTAIN REAL ESTATE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. All the acts and proceedings done towards Acts ana pro-

the organization of the Third Congregational Society in lVmoiT°°°'

Cambridge, under chapter three hundred and twenty-eight

of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-five,

and all acts, votes and proceedings of the said society

since its organization as aforesaid, are hereby made valid,

ratified and confirmed.

Section 2. Said Third Congregational Society, by May convey

Leander M. Hannum, Rufus H. Manson, Marcellus VValk- HHltWlh
er, Nathan F. Lincoln, Ellen H. Jones, Sarah A. Jacobs, church ihereon.

Harry G. Porter, Frederic Odiorne and George H. Ryther,
the standing committee of said society, or by a majority

of them, is authorized to convey to the Trustees of dona-


